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OVERVIEW

Homelessness And Health: Factors, Evidence, Innovations That Work, And Policy Recommendations

ABSTRACT On a single night in 2023, more than 653,000 people experienced homelessness in the United States. In this overview, we highlight structural and individual risk factors that can lead to homelessness, explore evidence on the relationship between homelessness and health, discuss programmatic and policy innovations, and provide policy recommendations. Health system efforts to address homelessness and improve the health of homeless populations have included interventions such as screening for social needs and medical respite programs. Initiatives using the Housing First approach to permanent supportive housing have a strong track record of success. Health care financing innovations using Medicaid Section 1115 waivers offer promising new approaches to improving health and housing for people experiencing homelessness. To substantially reduce homelessness and its many adverse health impacts, changes are needed to increase the supply of affordable housing for households with very low incomes. Health care providers and systems should leverage their political power to advocate for policies that scale durable, evidence-based solutions to reduce homelessness, including increased funding to expand housing choice vouchers and greater investment in the creation and preservation of affordable housing.

On a single night in 2023, 653,104 people experienced homelessness in the United States. Minoritized populations—including Black, Indigenous, and Pacific Islander people and gender and sexual minorities—and populations with specific adverse experiences, such as domestic violence survivors, young adults exiting foster care, and people exiting incarceration, are overrepresented within the homeless population. According to the federal definition, people are homeless if they lack a fixed, adequate nighttime residence; will imminently lose their residence without another place to go; or are fleeing interpersonal violence. The definition includes people staying in homeless shelters.

Characteristics of the homeless population have shifted over time. In 2023 nearly 40 percent of those experiencing homelessness in the US were unsheltered—an increase from 30 percent in 2014. Unsheltered homelessness is associated with disconnection from health care services, a high prevalence of substance use and mental health disorders, exposure to the elements, and risks such as experiencing violence. The homeless population is aging: Reflecting a nationwide trend, in 2023 almost half of single homeless
Background

Structural and Individual Risk Factors

Homelessness arises from an interaction between structural factors, such as the shortage of affordable housing and deficiencies in the social safety net, and individual factors, such as substance use and childhood adversity. The affordable housing landscape in the US is bleak. According to the National Low Income Housing Coalition, in 2021 there were 33 units of affordable housing available for every 100 extremely low income households, defined as those earning less than 30 percent of the area median income. Regions where affordable housing is particularly scarce have elevated rates of homelessness. Only one in four US households that are eligible for a housing choice voucher (a rental subsidy also known as Section 8) receive one, because of a lack of federal funding to provide subsidies for all who are eligible. Within this context, people with individual vulnerabilities, such as having a substance use disorder, severe mental illness, or a history of incarceration, are at heightened risk for homelessness.

A Conceptual Framework

Kathryn Leifheit and colleagues’ conceptual framework illustrates how structural, community, household, and individual factors related to housing security can intersect and create a negative feedback loop. Inadequate access to affordable housing can lead to housing insecurity, which causes stress and material hardship, both of which can lead to adverse health outcomes. Conversely, poor health can result in high medical bills and lost income, thereby leading to housing insecurity. The authors argue that solutions to homelessness must be structural, in alignment with its causes.

A Review Of The Evidence

Poor Health Status Is Associated With Homelessness

Although there are no randomized controlled trials to prove that poor health leads to homelessness, robust evidence suggests an association between poor health status and an elevated risk of homelessness. Dan Treglia and colleagues found that in the period 2009–15, the use of acute care, including hospitalization, increased in the year prior to entry into homelessness among a sample of New York City shelter users, suggesting that health crises may precipitate homelessness. People experiencing homelessness sometimes report that health crises, either their own or those of a household member, precipitated their housing loss, in many cases indirectly through income loss. Physical and mental health conditions, as well as substance use disorders, may precipitate homelessness by limiting the ability to work and thereby reducing income, by increasing medical costs and thus leaving people with insufficient funds to pay rent, or by leading to social problems such as depleted personal networks or criminal justice involvement. Nearly one-fifth of US households reported having medical debt in 2017; the median amount was $2,000. Medical debt depletes savings, thus increasing the risk for homelessness. A study of homeless adults in Seattle, Washington, found that two-thirds reported medical debt, and having medical debt was associated with prolonged homelessness.

Homelessness Is Associated With Poor Health

Compared to low-income populations with housing, people experiencing homelessness have a higher prevalence of acute and chronic physical and mental health conditions and higher mortality rates. This disparity has been attributed, in part, to evidence indicating that homelessness has direct and indirect deleterious impacts on health and that it interferes with access to primary health care. In a representative study of adults experiencing homelessness in California conducted during 2021–22, 45 percent of participants reported fair or poor physical health, 60 percent reported one or more chronic health conditions, and over a third reported difficulty with one or more activities of daily living. Homelessness among pregnant people is associated with increased risk for premature birth, low birthweight, and neonatal intensive care unit admission. A 2015–19 analysis found that people who experienced homelessness were more likely than those in an age- and gender-matched comparison group to report one or more chronic conditions, even once housed.

People experiencing homelessness have elevated rates of mental health conditions and substance use disorders. The California study cited above found that 82 percent of homeless adults in California reported experiencing serious men-
Housing is a complex problem with multiple contributing factors, many adverse impacts, and no single solution.

**Programmatic And Policy Innovations**

The root cause of homelessness is a lack of affordable housing for extremely low income households; therefore, to be effective, solutions to reduce homelessness must incorporate strategies to expand the availability of affordable housing and increase incomes.10 These solutions require action by entities outside the health care system. Nevertheless, health care providers and systems have contributed to efforts to address homelessness and improve the health of homeless populations. Health care entities have partnered with housing providers and participated in health care financing innovations to reduce homelessness. These health-sector interventions and cross-sector partnerships often are guided by expert opinion. Empirical research to evaluate the outcomes of such efforts has been limited.

**HEALTH CARE SYSTEM EFFORTS TO ADDRESS HOMELESSNESS AND IMPROVE HEALTH**

- **LOW-BARRIER CARE:** Across the US, many health systems, including federally qualified health centers receiving Health Care for the Homeless funding and Veterans Affairs (VA) health system Homeless Patient Aligned Care Team (HPACT) clinics, offer low-barrier care. These clinics provide services on a walk-in basis, through mobile units, or via telemedicine, along with transportation assistance, to increase homeless patients’ access to primary health care. They adopt other best practices to care for patients experiencing homelessness, including simplifying medication regimens; arranging follow-up visits at the point of care; and providing prescribed medications at the time of discharge.33 In a nationwide study of homeless-experienced veterans, those who received care from HPACTs reported better patient experience on all measures, including access to care, than veterans who received care from traditional

---

**Homelessness Is Associated With Certain Care Use Patterns**

In 2009, compared with housed populations, people experiencing homelessness reported lower rates of non–emergency department (ED) ambulatory care use, higher rates of ED use and hospitalizations, and higher rates of unmet health care needs.16 Even with insurance, people experiencing homelessness face barriers to preventive and longitudinal care, including competing demands on time and resources, discrimination, and stigma.29

High use of ED care among people experiencing homelessness has been attributed to high rates of substance use and injury and to barriers in access to non-ED ambulatory health care.20 Compared to housed populations with similar demographics, people experiencing homelessness have longer hospital lengths-of-stay and higher rates of readmission.31,32 Compared to the general population, a higher proportion of people experiencing homelessness are hospitalized for mental health and substance use conditions.31

---

**In part because of the environmental conditions of homelessness—including crowded shelters or encampments and limited access to clean water and hygiene facilities—people experiencing homelessness are at heightened risk for infectious disease.24 During the COVID-19 pandemic, congregate homeless shelters were subject to outbreaks.25 Also, homelessness is associated with increased sleep disruption and its adverse health effects, stemming from exposure to inclement weather, hard sleeping surfaces, and heightened threats to personal safety.26**

People experiencing unsheltered homelessness often are forcibly moved out of encampments, and their belongings may be thrown away or lost.3 People who refuse to comply with relocation orders may be arrested. These displacements increase criminal justice involvement, disrupt social networks, and create challenges for engagement with health and social services providers; each of these outcomes may negatively affect health.27,28

**Homelessness**
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Changes are needed to increase the supply of affordable housing for very low income households.

PACTs that did not tailor services specifically to homeless populations’ needs.34

▸ CRITICAL TIME INTERVENTION: Critical Time Intervention (CTI) is a stepped, time-limited intervention implemented during a transition from an institution, such as a prison or hospital, to the community. CTI was first developed in the 1980s for people with serious mental illness who were experiencing homelessness. Since the 2000s, the model has expanded to other populations and contexts domestically and internationally, including homeless shelters, domestic violence shelters, and rapid re-housing programs. CTI includes case management that begins in the institutional setting and gradually diminishes in the transition to community care. A randomized trial among people who had experienced homelessness and were discharged from psychiatric hospitalization found that compared with the control group, those assigned to receive CTI had a significantly lower risk of homelessness nine months after the intervention ended.35

▸ SOCIAL NEEDS SCREENING: In the past several years, health systems throughout the country have begun screening patients for social needs, including housing instability and homelessness. Screening identifies patients who could benefit from homelessness response and prevention services, so that health systems can help them connect with community resources.

Evidence on the effectiveness of health system screening for social needs is nascent, and findings are mixed. Some authors have raised concerns that social needs screening may increase time or resources to act on the information gathered, highlighting the importance of implementation that considers and minimizes these risks.36 One systematic review found that identification of social needs led to increased use of resources to address needs, such as food pantries for food insecurity.37 Two high-quality studies found that interventions pairing social needs screening with referrals to community resources to address social needs, such as housing assistance, were associated with downstream reductions in health care use.38,39 However, other studies have not found evidence of improvement in health outcomes following social needs screening.37 To address the needs of homeless populations effectively, interventions following screening will likely require a high-touch approach, including warm handoffs and ongoing engagement. More research is needed on the effectiveness of social needs screening in ameliorating and preventing homelessness.

▸ MEDICAL RESPITE: Medical respite, also known as recuperative care, provides 24/7 shelter with medical and social services for hospital patients who are homeless and no longer require inpatient-level care but are too ill for discharge to homeless shelters or unsheltered locations. Medical respite programs emerged in the 1980s as a response to homelessness and have become increasingly prevalent since the early 2000s. There are now more than 150 medical respite programs across the US.40 Most medical respite providers are nonprofit providers of homeless or health care services, such as federally qualified health centers. Some hospitals have collaborated with homeless service partners to create medical respite programs; others pay a per diem fee for the cost of medical respite for patients they discharge. Recently, there has been increased willingness among payers, including some state Medicaid programs and managed care organizations, to reimburse respite providers for care.41 A systematic review published in 2013 found that medical respite program stays were associated with reductions in hospital readmissions and lengths-of-stay, improved HIV outcomes, and improvement in housing status at respite discharge; however, several studies in the review were limited by the lack of comparison groups.12

PARTNERSHIPS BETWEEN HOUSING AND HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS

▸ HOUSING FIRST: Developed in the early 1990s, Housing First is a flexible housing model that encompasses many interventions. It is most often implemented as permanent supportive housing, which includes subsidized housing and supportive services, such as case management, substance use treatment, and life skills training, to people experiencing chronic homelessness. Housing First interventions do not require people to enroll in or complete substance use or behavioral health treatment services before receiving housing. The Department of Housing and Urban Development—Veterans Affairs Supportive Housing (HUD-VASH) program, the nation’s largest permanent supportive housing initiative, uses the Housing First approach.13 HUD-VASH combines HUD’s housing choice
voucher rental assistance with case management and clinical services provided by the VA. A demonstration project implemented in 2010 found that compared with veterans who participated in a “treatment first” housing model, HUD-VASH participants were placed in housing sooner, were more likely to remain housed a year later, and had less ED use. HUD-VASH is, in part, responsible for the dramatic reduction in veteran homelessness since 2009. Other studies have found that people receiving housing assistance on a Housing First basis remained housed longer, reported fewer psychiatric symptoms, and had more primary care use than people who did not receive housing or who participated in treatment-first models. Based on decades of consistent evidence, the United States Interagency Council on Homelessness has endorsed Housing First as the gold-standard model to reduce homelessness.

**Direct Investments in Housing:** To address the deleterious impacts of homelessness on health, some health care organizations have made direct investments in affordable housing. A 2020 study found that during 2017–19, fifty-two hospitals and health systems across the US announced commitments totaling $1.6 billion in housing-related investments. In Portland, Oregon, in 2016, a consortium of six health care organizations partnered with Central City Concern, a community organization that provides housing and health care services, to create more than 300 units of affordable housing with an on-site clinic and other services. Other hospital systems, such as NYC Health + Hospitals and Sanford Health, have donated their unused land for affordable housing developments. These projects have not reported on health outcomes.

**Health Care Financing Innovations** Section 1115 of the Social Security Act gives the secretary of health and human services the authority to approve state-specific pilot projects using Medicaid funds to pay for nonmedical interventions, including assistance with housing searches and subsidies for moving expenses, along with case management. In January 2022, California received a renewal of its Medicaid Section 1115 and Section 1915(b) waiver programs, which it renamed California Advancing and Innovating Medi-Cal (CalAIM). CalAIM expands on previously approved waivers to provide Medicaid reimbursement for case management, as well as community supports such as housing and meal services, in addition to physical, mental, and dental health care.

Beginning in 2024, Oregon’s Section 1115 waiver will enable the use of Medicaid funds to subsidize short-term rental costs for people experiencing homelessness and other at-risk populations, such as those exiting foster care or incarceration. North Carolina’s Healthy Opportunities Pilots program, launched in 2022, provides Medicaid enrollees who have qualifying physical or behavioral health needs, as well as social needs such as homelessness, with enhanced case management and financial assistance. Arizona’s Housing and Health Opportunities program, which began in 2021, provides health-related services to Medicaid enrollees with severe mental illness or substance use disorders who are homeless or at risk for becoming homeless. Evaluations are required for all Medicaid Section 1115 waiver programs, but no rigorous evaluations of these interventions have yet been published.

**Policy Recommendations**

Homelessness is a complex problem with multiple contributing factors, many adverse impacts, and no single solution. Making progress in reducing homelessness and its ill effects nationwide will require ongoing commitment by policy makers and stakeholders across sectors, including health care. To protect people with complex health care needs from the crushing medical debt that depletes savings and increases the risk for homelessness, the federal government should implement policies to increase health coverage and reduce out-of-pocket health care expenses. Health systems are uniquely positioned to play an important role in addressing homelessness and improving the health of homeless populations, as people at risk for or experiencing homelessness often have needs that precipitate engagement with the health care sector. Health systems should leverage these opportunities by screening patients for housing insecurity and homelessness and making high-touch referrals to community resources.

To address the health needs of patients experiencing homelessness, health systems should invest in interventions with a strong track record of success, such as medical respite programs. Health systems and payers should...
build on successful models of partnership with affordable housing organizations that provide high-quality supportive housing. To succeed, permanent supportive housing interventions should have robust linkages with supportive services, such as substance use treatment, that are readily accessible to participants on a voluntary basis.49 Health care payers involved in these initiatives should align payment rates with participants’ level of health care need.

Finally, to reduce homelessness and its many adverse health impacts, changes are needed to increase the supply of affordable housing for very low income households. Health care providers and systems should leverage their political power to advance policies that scale durable, evidence-based solutions to reduce homelessness, including increased funding to expand housing choice vouchers55.59 and greater investment in the creation and preservation of affordable housing.

**Conclusion**

Evidence on the relationship between homelessness and poor health should inspire health systems, payers, and health care providers to take steps to limit the negative impacts of health crises on housing security and the negative impact of homelessness on health. By making adjustments in clinical practices; investing in successful cross-sector approaches; and advocating for scalable, evidence-based solutions to increase the supply of affordable housing for very low income populations, health care stakeholders can play an important role in ending homelessness.

---
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